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PAURT IL-]

Tis parLt of the histoi-y Opens with
Stue saignificant words, il Wh1ee lie came

:~ lirnel."But what a Jong-confinued

Spersistence in bis apost.scy liai gone before!
.low niany expedieidts lie Iri 1 tried to sa% e

?e biinse*f from this reqor-t! The voice with-
in bad begtun te pie-id wvith hiir when
first lie began tô be in want; but lie was

~ nt ten i1Iî~gto istn uis own exil
and foolîsli way hie souglit relief. Ife drew

oerusconnection ivith those amiong
whiom liebad goneto dwell: le sougtlit

be elp-"lbe went and jained himself
tona citizen of that coûlitry The false
belp only brouglit lii into a lower deep
of ivant and misery, adding to thera the
degradation of a vile servitude. Not until

èle to the point of utter dest*itution, and
b ad be.en left in cold neglect, to perislî did
Slego that better way into huinef, and
hegin to commune with bis own heart.
ffere we discera

STHE IIEGINNIN9 OY R.EPEYIT.ÂnCE.

; For now, tie long-negieeted, and over-
îî poivered voice witbin inaieýs it.self heard-

",When hie camne to Iirnself«hIe said. low
Mal)Y liired servants of rny fathcr-s bave
librend enougli and to spare, and I l)erisli
Wit wîb ungeîQ'. Hie spe.tks of tlie Fatiier

il my f;tther," adteremxembrance of
buin auud of bis home, coi-ne back to bis
sotlI. No doulit, lie liad with a lieartless,

erd duiftil sefiesforsaken that borne.
âBut now, when husy niemory recals toj mmd the pence and plenty of that d welling,
lini contrast to the want and degradation of
tbô land of famine, with a -tvistful louiWingr

4hus beart inclines hom2ewards. There is
'Cu tbere, and to spare, lie thinlks:
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and yet " I perish Nwith hunger." H1e
thinlss on what lie wuus, and is. There is
a deep) neaning in that significant I-and
1'perish; 1 a son, the sun of sucli a father.
It is a backward glane over al b is paat life;
and, by a rememnbraxce not yet dead within
hlm, hle realizes his pos.ition as au apostate
son. Previous to this lie lad been out of
hinib,'f, deceived and dehzdoed by ein, with
no Linowledge of hususeif in the einple truth
of 'bis condition and relations. But Dow,
when lie caine Vo himself, lie -saw what he
unighlt liavo been, what lie ought to, ber
and wliat lie 'was. H1e now knew that lie
was a Sula, thougli an apostate son. TIe
auakeuied remembrance of bis father, and
of home, and the significant, uttelrance* of
hie heart wvrung foi-th by tho extîemity of
bis tuisy, and I, lis son, perisi -with
ljuunger-were the indications of a return
to, that self-knowludge which lies at the
basis of true repeiîtance.

But reader, baye yoï attaine& to this,
sei.-kuolede? Have you ever, in coun-

,cil withi you ovin leart sought Vo know your
truc condition ? Have you ever thuls coine to
yourself? 1kw lon)grnRayarein doingrthisj.t
Witli thje nuost perverse iligenuity, they in-
vent expedieiuts to save tbemselvesfrom tIe
nece.ssity of this resort. They give thern.-
selves flQ ime to rciiect. Tliey filUp every
precious hour Nvith orie or anothei vatity.
rVbey cutitivate a close and yet dloser con-
nection with the world 1 They widen the
cii-cIe of their counpanionships ; they
plunge niadly into the vortex of worldly
business aud plensure-a1 to save them
from tberneelves, Vo drovin that voice withix

ih. cannot niake itself heard amidthe
turmoil,-all to prevent their being left
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